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Capo 3:

When the world's a strange place un-fa-mil-iar and new My two hands will help you will
car-ry you through'll bathe you in bub-bles and soak you in sun Then wrap you up tightly when
bath time is done For you are ba-by you'll nev-er be far I love you think of you wher-
ev-er you are
And these two hands will help you squeeze lem-ons for juice to sell from my ve-ry own lem-on-ade booth

And these two hands will help you catch tad-poles and frogs to climb in-to tree trunks and hol-low out
logs For you are my ba-by you'll nev-er be far I love you think of you wher-ev-er you
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are Soon you'll dis-cover two hands of your own to drum with and dance with and

write pretty po-em to pick yellow daisies and chase after bugs to bake with eat cake with and
give laughing hugs For you are my ba-by

you are my ba-by For you are my ba-by you'll nev-er be

far I love you think of you wher-ev-er you are And while
two hands stand rea-dy and right turn to wrong To stea-dy your path when a bump comes a-long To

love you to hold you take a-way fears To stand you back up and to brush a-way tears For

you are my ba-by you'll nev-er be far I love you think of you wher-ev-er you are